
A FOSSILIZED EGO.

Rars Curiosity at the University of
California.

A fossilized preserved 1n a hnrd
Hoditlc. in tlio rnre curiosity which tht
University of California' goolne-lra-l

department Is now carefully examin-
ing with flip hops of ultlmatRly

Tm Interest In specimen
has only no other rival known on the
Pacific, oast and this Is now In the
mtifo'- .1 of the California Academy of
ffcl', .cos In Sim Francisco. The new
fossilized CRU Is Faid to have come
from Arizona. Thena can be no mis-tak- e

about thw naturo of tho curiosity,
as an expert examination has revealed
the fact that the delicate shell has
ben perfectly preserved, even to the
Una pitting of the outside. The pecl-me- n

Ja about the size of an ordinary
hen's era, but a little longer.

One of Our Peril.
Esmx-lall- timely will be the dis-

cussion In Ihe Christmas Ontury. by
Br. Janlvs M. Buckley, of "Fanaticism
In tho United States." The author of
"Fstth-heallnB- , Christian Science, and
Kindred Phenomena" takes for his
text a recent statement by a cosmo-
polite of wide famw, that the United
(States in "a hot-be- of fanaticism."
th Buckley's articles will touch upon
the Oneida Community, Spiritualism.
Mormonlsm. Tnwle and hla teaching.
Christian Screnco, and some Teases f
labor organization. Fanaticism, ac-
cording to fir. Buckley. tson of the
trinity of dangers threatening our re-
public.

Pope Plus Likes Good Cigar.
Pope Pins Is a moderate smoker.

Italian priests, even of the humbler
ranks, do not consider 1t clerical de-
corum to smoko In public, and Cardi-
nal Sarto has always observed this
rule, but 1n rrlvnte he rnjoys a pond
clKar. Mke Tins IX. the new Popo
Is musically Inclined. plus IX. was a
proficient plnycr on tho piano and or-fa-

and sang the mass In a rich bari-
tone voire. Pius X. lias similar ac-
complishments.

It may be a pretty toiiRh climb to
get over a, love affair.
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Sold EvEwnsmm

RIpunsTuliulesare
the best dyspepsia

vCrM-,4- , wVn-'dicln- ever niude.
IK hundred millions

of tln'in have been
sold In the United
KtnU'g in single
year. Every illness

aritting from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is It that diseases originate
from the stomach it muy be safely as
serted there is no condition of 111

health that will not be' benefited or
cured by tho ocruslouul use of Ripant
Tubules. Fbyslciuus know tbcm and
speak highly of theiu. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- packuge is
enough for au ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes
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HISTORIANS IN POLITICS.

(omnsen and Lecky Were MemhJ
of National Legislatures.

Mommstm and Lecky, tlie two fam
ous historians whose deaths were s

near together, served in the nations,'
legislatures of Germany and England,
says Collier's Weekly. Each was (
Liberal. John Motley Is a
so is Lord Kosnbory, and so is James
Bryce, all writers on history, and tdm-lia- r

tendencies arc shown in the par-
liaments of other countries. Specu-
lative learning Is Hlcely to be liberal
as property in likely to be conserva-
tive. Among the students of letters
and history who have 'been recently
serving in legislative bodies, the one
to wield the most considerable influ-
ence In the two fields taken together
was Mommsen. whose dominion as a
scholnr extended ovr the whole
world, while his Influence on Reman
political thought was strong. He was
a striking contradiction to Kenan's ar-
gument that a scholar is disqnalinVri
by the nature of his thought from poli-
tics, because he must sve things as
clearly as he can, without reference to
conr.equcncPB, whereas the politician
must calculate always immediate ro
suits. Mommsen found no contradlc
tlon. and no scholar need find one. In-

deed, men of learning are orten driven
o politics to make their reaming real.

Information without any root In life
is usually what makes the pedant.
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Cork hn the hit HuH nid mo- -t pro
peroui InnU'iii popnlstinn in Ireland.

I 1o nrl ln ifvi T"1'r "s Turn tor Cohsotti
t'on hn for.'inrli nn.l .'old- -. Jomi
r.lUlirn.Tnnily Si.rinc, ln.l., I'ib. IS. 1!'01

Tlirre nif ;T0 i!i(Ti.'rcnt rclijionf
in the t'nitnl KinirHmni.

PfTNAM Kaiiei.kis IJvrs color tnor
fiod, l.riihter colnr. with lrs woil
than others.

Tim Cutest c.iro for nervous lisrne, so
cordinn to .1 Swiss doctor is ton mnUt
with meited tiim.

flrrmntn Awny Irnm Knmn.
In Croat Britain and the colonic!

live l.'O.OOll Gcvr.iaiis. as nsnlnst l'O.--

In Austria. 112(100 In Switzerland,
100,0(10 in r.ussin and DO.ono in France,

Atr't;;' flower tho chrysanthemum
1 said to live the longest after being
cut.
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Damascus now coiituins about tin
rame number of Jews that tt had In tin
time of Bt. rnul." In tlie middle of th
first century of our era some 10,00(1
Jews lived iu Damascus and were gov-
erned by n Kthuarcb; the present
Jewish community is computed a(
tbout 11 0(ja.

...v "iiiirmlnrtlon" to Poor's Men-
ial. Just iRsnsd. puts tho railroad
nlieap;o of the United States at the
ocRlnnlng of tho present year at 2'3.-iS-

miles a gain over the previous yeai
)f 4.(14 mi!cs. At tho present tlmo the

g'?rf-ga- milcnpn is about SOS.OUC
t.Hok. Tho tcta! liabilities were $13
,'19.1.0.01:0, consisting of $..91O,OUO.0(l(
of capital slock mid $.SuO,000,noO ot
homle,, with uninndt-- (iebt, profit and
InsK. etc., exceeding a billion. Th
MirnlnvM wore: 'Giosa, $l,720,0OO.O0tt;
"ft. fSUO.OOQ.OOO.

Jack London's Creed.
Jock London is a practising believ-

er in hard work. "Work," hd told a
recent Interviewer, "will carry a man
anywhere. The four great things are
flood Health, Work, a Philosophy of
ui and blncerity. With those you
may cleave to greatness and sit amonnr
ihe giants." Mr. London's new novel
'Tho " will hc:;in In the Jan
uary Century.

The actual number f novai anA
military prisoners committed to civil
prisons in Ireland during 1S02 was
527.

Los Angeles has tho biggest park in
tne worm, it was presented by a
newspaper man named Griffith and is
called Griffith Park.

ANOTHER LIF SAViD.

Mrs. G. W. Fooks, of Salisbury, Md.,
Wife of G. W. Fooks, Slieriff of Wico- -

ml(!o County,
wiys: "I suf-
fered with kid-
ney complaint
foreliht years.ma It crime on uie
gradually. I
felt tired and
weak, w a b

short of bruatli
find wus trou-
bled w 1 1 h
bloating niter
caiiug, and my

limbs were badly swolleu. Ono doctor
told ine it would finally turn to Brlght's
disease. I was laid up at ono time for
three weeks. I bad not taken Doau's
Kidney I'llls more than three days
when the dlBtrpstdug aching across niy
back disappeared, and I was soon en-

tirely cured."
For sale by nil dealers. Trice 50

ceuti. Fostcr-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. X.

iliiHfifrr
Profit In Gsod Covs.

Tho farmer who does not Improve
his stock can not compete In tho mar-
ket with tils progressive neighbor.
The butter from n cow which pmtltic.es
10 pounds a week can be sold at 20
cents per pound, and give a larger
profit than the butter from a cow giv-
ing only live pounds a week and Bold
at 30 cents per pound. The use of
choice cows reduces the number In th
herd and saves labor, allowing also
more room, while inferior rows com-
pel the dairyman to keep more cows
t)'nan he should In order to make a
profit. Philadelphia Rocord.

Meadow Pasture.
About four times as much material

can be secured by cutting hay on the
meadows as by pasturing stock on
tho land, yet experiments demonstrate
that more profit Is derived by pas-

turing the meadow plot than by using
It from which to secure a crop of hay,
owing to tlie groat saving and labor
In the care required when cattle are
given the use of pasture, while the
greater digestibility and dietary ef-

fects of the green food secured on the
pasture ore such as to promoto thritt
of tti9 animals and Increase tho flow
of milk, as well as add to tho weight
ot Hi young stock.

Corn and Milk.
It Is claimed that 20 pounds of pork

(live hop) can bo made from one bush-
el of corn, bat no portion of the corn
must be wasted by lr.ck cf wnrm shnl-te- r

or a variety of other food. Tho pos-

sibilities with corn depend on tlio con-rltlo-

of mnnngfinont. Corn and
milk will cive greater gc.ln than can
be obtained from milk without corn,
for the reason that one kind of food
supplies ome element that may be
lacking In t.:e other. Com Is defic-
ient in lime, yet lime Is essential in
producing bone. Mill;, cut clover
(scalded) and bran contain lime, but
are not 03 fattening os corn. A
combination of foods cheapens the
cost of corn and other substances, be-
cause there is a greater gain in tae
weight of the animal.

Selling Water in Crops.
Mom water Is Fold by farmers than

any other substance, and It brlnr.s the
highest price in rrcportion to cost
than any material known. Wat?r is
sold in so many forms, however, that
Its value varies daily. A crop of green
clover contains MOu pounds of water
Pct ton, and when a ton of dry clover
Is hauled to market 200 pounds cf the
lotvl consist of water. Every hundred
pounds of milk sold contain about 87
ponnda of wiitcr, and the mixed stable
mnnttre which la rprend on the fields
Is more than one-hal- f water. No mat-
ter low dry or well cured the hay an.l
fodder crops may be. from the farm-
er's point of view, chore will be wntcr
to linnl that will to contained 1n the
plants. A ton of enred corn rodder
contains 573 pounds of water, and
even salt hay, which is usuclly appar-
ently as dry as if passed tfiirougii a
kiln, contains over 100 pounds or wa-
ter per ton. Tho farmer sella this
water, and tlio more water ho ran sell
the larger his profit, as the nitrogen-
ous and mineral matter taken from
the soil by the plants 13 n direct loss
unless the prko at which tho crop is
sold 1 sufficiently large to reimburse
tho farmer for loss of plant fond,
as well as afford hlra s profit. Phil-
adelphia Record.

Renewing Berry Field.
With or, renovating an old bed Is a

very simple problem. Hays Country
Gentleman. Wo have merely to run
over the bed with a mowing mnchino
and with a horse-rak- e gnt'.irr tip tho
vines and ot'her litter that may bo on
the bed, which, is drawn off. Thou
with our horse culflvator wo im-
mediately go over tho ground a suf-
ficient number of times to reduce the
soil to tho required fineness. Wo work
the surface up thus to u depth of four
or fivo inches poihan. Here Is ono
of the places where a fiorso-wced- is
worth its weight in gold, almost. With
this too we go over the surface length-
wise and cro?swlso until It is l?vel ana
fine. This process also mellows tho

.surface between tho plants to somo
extent and tears off many of tho run-
ners. After this with a hand lioo we
finish up t'.i Job cutting off all run-
ners and mellowing tho soil between
tho plants.

A dressing of barnyard manuro well
rotted or of somo of ihe commercial
fertilizers is something that Is very
essential to success. We keep tho cul-
tivator, weedor and hoe going until
snow flies, or fall rains make culti-
vation Jmposslblo. Wo must not for-
got to add that all runners are remov-
ed as fast as they appear. An old bed
thus treated Is sure to make an excel-
lent showing the following season.
The object or purpose of renovation is
to induce a new growth of loaf and
root and the , formation of new fruit
buds.

Advantages of Farm Poultrymen.
A farm is t2ie best place for solid,,

lasting success in any branch of tho
poultry business. Plenty of room on
cheap land Tavors a combination of
low cost with natural conditions.

Tho trouble with crowded condi-
tions is that too much money is usual-
ly put into bouses and fences, and the
stock being more or loss in confine-me- at

loses some of Its vigor after a
few years. Thus, while the growers
In close quarters may show fine rec
ords for a while, mud on a small seals,

the same methods ait) likely to fr.ll II
applied to lariio establlhhmcuta for a
long time. Moot of tho men who nrs
making a living from busineus poul-
try keeping hnvo plenty of land In a
good location, and have reduced cost
of equipment and labor pretty cloea to
bottom limit.

Those who hnvo a largo trade In
pure bred stork nre not obliged to enn-slde-

cost so closely, but they ofton
find their eggs hatching poorly and
chicks feeblo and hard to raise, until
they get relief by hiring tome farmer
to raise them where tiiero are no pat-
ent coops, ventilators and elaborate
seed mixtures, but, Instead, plenty of
grass, insects, fruit and milk, together
with the ceaseless running about need'
ed for growing animals.

Nobody can compete with farmers
who really understand the business.
Too many of them consider chickens
bardly worth much notice. And those
who have the knowledge and dispo-
sition to give them decent attention
can, produce them at lowest cost, at
the same time increasing the vigor of
the stock instead of running It down
To learn to be a good poultry man of
fers one of the best openings for a
young farmer whose tastes lead In
this direction. Massachusetts Plough
man,

lalry Chat
The best way to prevent a butter

bowl from splitting Is to nib It well
with frest lard before It has ever
been wet. Heat the lard and grease
the bowl Inside and out Just as long as
the wood will absorb tho lard, which
will usually be a largo cupful. A small
brush is a convenient article to use
about cleaning tho churn and dairy
utensils, os It is difficult to clean the
corners of the churn und seams of the
pans with a cloth, and when these
nre neglected they make fine breeding
idaces for mlcrobee. A good way to
clean tho wire piece of the milk strain
er is to rub It both Inside and out with
dry unit and then shake it thoroughly
Ileforo beginning the work of tinrn
lng one should have plenty of boiling
water ready to use as soon as the
churning Is finished, aud the sooner
the milk and butler are removed from
the churn the less trouble it will be to
clean. Cold water should be used first
to wash olt the milk adhering to the
side, and then scnlding water must be
freely used and In such a way that it
will reach the corners and crevices
Then dry the churn iu the shade first
and place It In the gun, for If It Is set
In the sun while wet tho wood Is apt
to pet warped. In most cases sour
milk Is the result of tho cans not being
properly washed, and the best method
of cleaning them Is to first wat-- tho
pans in warm water and then scnld
thoroughly and set In the sun to dry.
There should bo plenty of cloths to uso
about tho dairy, and a good plan In to
have two sets of cloths and use them
on alternate days, snnnlng when not
in u'O. The cloths may be kept clean
and white until they are entirely worn
out if they ore boiled every other day
In n Ptrong suds, bnt they should be
washed out In warm water first. When
removed from the boiling water they
should be rinsed carefully. Then the
cloths must have n good airing and
sunning to keep them fresh and sweet.

Farmer's Advocate.

Poultry Notes.
Pry food Is nature's food for fowls.
Never scare the liens.
Keep tho breeders tiappy.
A littlo neglect will often coat a big

loss.
Avoid draughts upon the fowls at

night.
Bet eggs that are as nearly allko as

ponaible.
Your home market always demands

fresh eggs.
The largest breed Is not likely to

be the best.
An acre is sufficient to keep one

Hundred hens.
Set only good eggs from the best

hen as nearly as you can select them
ua not set poorly Bhclled eggs,

alxM-mall- large or Bmall eggs from
hens that are not In good condition

If no trap nests are used pick out
the best hens, cs nearly as you can
Judge, ami pen thcra by themselves
with the best male you have or can
afford to gut

If trap neat8 are used set the eggs
of the best Inyers provided the eggs
are of normal size, have good strong
i4mlls. tnd tho hens who laid them
a.-- e all right and in vigorous health.

A Typical Guide Gone.
Many frequenters of the Upper Snr-ana- c

region In the Adironducks will
learn with regret of the death of John
Wesley Wood from heart disease at
the camp of Dr. Ward, of which he
had been In charge for many years.
Mr. Wood was a fine typo of the old
time independent Adirondack guide-nat- ive

bom, Intelligent, shrewd,
strong, kindly, wise In all the lore of
tho forest and waters, a master with
the rifle, rod, paddlo, axe and "cooking
kit." Mr. Wood had been a guide for
30 years, and served Grover ClevelanJ
when too latter was at Saranac Inn.

Tremendous Rainfall.
The annual rainfall on the Khasla

hills, to tho northeast ci Calcutta,
amounts to some 600 Inches, 600 inch-e-

of which fall In seven months dur-
ing the southwest monsoon. It Is un-
doubtedly the wettest spot on the
globe. As many as 150 Inches have
beon registered in five cousecutlve
days, or an average of 30 Inches a day.
This astonishing amount Is due to the
abruptness of the mountains which
face the bay of Bengal, from which
tbey are separated by 200 miles of low
swamps and marshes.

AN HEF.2CITARY CONTRACT.

Machines by Which Stamps Are Can
celled, Mads by One Family.

Since 18.15 all the ni.c'.ilncs by
which postage stamps nre canceled
and envelopes marked, with the nam"
of the postollico, the date n:id no forth,
have been made by one family. In the
year named the potmn:'.tor general
entered Into a contract with Dcnjamlu
Chambers, a citizen of Washington, to
furnish a device by which postage
stamps mlgCit be canceled so that they
could not be used again, and although
there have been a multitude of com-

petitors on several occasions, that
contract has been renewed year after
year for 65 years with Mr. Chambers,
his son and his grandson, who have a
secret process by which the dlos are
made of malleable Iron and carbonized
Into steel at a cost of from 60 cents
to )2.76 each. It Is certainly the only
government contract, and probably the
only contract In t'ae United States,
that has been renewed so often and
ccntlniied so long. The department
buys about 25,000 worth of new s

every year. Bids are advertised
for annually, and every now and then
some ambitious manufacturer who
thinks ho has a good thing offers o

proposal, but the Chambers family
aro Invincible. They have Improved
the device until It Is now almost per-
fect.

Tho stnmper Is a circular cast-stee- l

box (with a screw thread), cue end of
which Id closed, and Is provided on
tho outside with a square rlinnlc to
secure It to tho hardwood handle. The
cover of tho box Is a dial; of steel.
A portion of Its thickness enters the
box by means of a screw thread
nround Its periphery of almost 0

threads to one Inch. This permits of
a space between liie Inner face of Iho
disk aud th bottom of tlie box, whllo
the ruinalning thickness of the disk
forms a (lanse with the pd;;e, wnlch
13 coarse milled, to thnt the disk may
be turned whh tho hand or a wrench
On the outer iaeo of the disk aro char
acters of tho body of tiia cylindrical
die. Those combine tlio marking an
the ranceiling devices, one? being situ
atetl on one side of the disk, lnclosln
the name of tha po.itodlce In a circle.
Tiu-r- pro llirua ciotg for removable
typo, ftir month, date, hour and half
hour, ltltiinetiically oppntdto the cir
cle Is the canceling device, tho siu
of which Is parallel wlttii tho edge of
the disk. Any required number or
letttr is cut In relief In the centre,
while three grooves are rut intaglio.
The removable type are of steel rii
haxo on the ends opposite to thel
feces projections from their edges, so
that when Inserted In tho Blots t:i
projections can be clamped and held
In place.

Lntil iRSOCapt. Chambers manufac
tured the canrelers here In Washing- -

Inn, and he is hl'H required to main
tain a repair shop In tho neighbor
hood of the postoilke department, but
he moved his factory to Noi thuiilber-
land county, Virginia, on a leg of lr.nd
at the moi'tli of the Potereii", where
ho han a lit t la village composed ex
cluslvely of his employe and .
families. No ono enn enter tii
grounds without permission, and these
who have been there say It is quite
an Ideal little village, safe from tho
spies of competitors who would like
to get the contract away from him
William 15. Curtis, In the Chicago nee

The Force of Appearances.
ApiiearanceB makes cowards cf us

all. A lady shopping in tho stores, in
advertently picked up another lady's
umbrella from the counter, had the
mistake pointed out to her rathfr frig
idly, and of course returned the urn
brella with apoh-.gies- . She then re
meinbercd thpt she had no umbrella
with her at ail; and as It, of cotirae
had begun to rnin auln by thnt time
sho went and bought one for hersplf,
as well as one for a birthday presen
to Bomo one elso. With the two nm
broilaa In licr hand sb balled an om
nibus in Victoria street, and, as luck
would have it, sat down opposite to
tho very lady whoso umbrella she had
Inadvertently picked up. Tlie coluei- -

donce waa too much fcr the other ludy
"I congratulate you on your very suc
cessful morning" she said sarcastically
as sho swept out of the omnibus. Ino- -

should have asserted Ksclf. but
it didn't. For the rightful owner of
the two umbrellas found herself
sneechloss and ashamed. London
Clironlelo.

How Helen of Troy Died.
Helen, whose elopement cauised the

Trojan War, was a Grecian prlncea,
celebrated Iu mythology for her beaii'
ty. She was tho wife of Menelaus, but
during his absence from Sparta she
fled with tho Trojan prince, Paris, to
Troy. The siege of Troy by tho Greeks
ensued, and was only terminated by
the destruction of the city. Paris hav
ing been killed during the siege, she
became the wife of Drlphobus, his
brother; but after the taking of the
city, she betrayed him to the Greeks,
and returned to Sparta with Menelaus,
whose forgiveness she had d.

After tlie latter's death she was forced
to leave Sparta, and retired to Rhodes,
where the quosn of that Island, Polyxo,
whoso husband, Hepolemus, had been
cllled at Troy, cauticd her to be seized

while bathing, tied to a tree and
strangled.

Brand New.
Mrs. Dove Henry, I think you are

positively cruel. Here I've tried so
hard to cook you a nice dinner, and
you haven't bad a word to say to me
about It.

Mr. Dove Darling, I love you too
much for that. If I'd said what I
thought, you'd never speak to me
again.--Bost-on Transcript.

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

mmmmmmm
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Fcmalo Weakness is Polvic
Gatairh.

A'ways Half Sick Are tha Wcmcn
Who Have Pe'vic Cati.rrh.

Catarrh of any orsnn, if allowed to pro-grer-

will ufliv't tlie whole holy. Catarrh
without is very ruro, but pel-

vic catarrh and nervousness go hand iu
hand.

What is so distressing a sight as a poor,
half-sick- , nervous woniaiK suffering from
tlie many altno.-i- unbc:iraf)!e symptoms of
neh-i- entnrrh? Hhe n"t consider her

EE3T FEU

S CUKE ftir all Krwat troi b'es, apnen-"c:ti-
, toil brenlh, b4Wood, on the stcmath. Moated fnil mouth, l!.rrtsc!ie, ln'l!"u:l'n,

s i tlr entitle, lv- -r tmuhli. tKltow r!rin oni fllrrin-- -. V ln-- yoj- - hiwelt d.ir.'t mova
.Twiniiy you tsrv sicR. -- or.nllTalon k'11- - m-i- f peon'i tlion al other ct;icsnea tof'etlirr. It
J.t!5SSTtVl!2,Um,',lt" l'nreT f suSee-- . Mo mptttsr what nils yc-i-

, rtsrt ttklne
3 7"" ' ''" ' """ never rr't well and t.tuT w-- ll until yr.a get your fcowelsriht Take, ear aa- - lea. t with Csr-e- 'i M y uodT cus-an- to cure ofmnne Tho Senultie tnhlet C - C. i k..-- Cnrln And

Mssw.Tiuir;csmiBicsra,;avsiss

Where Babies Are Welcome.
The Osage country Is a lend wlrere

biby inty alwnys be sure of a large
welcome. For ono reason, ho has an
oarnlpg capacity from the day he Is
born which Is often iulte ts great as
his father's. One of the next t!v'ng3
after naming &e little pnppoose il to
to Pawktska. the capital of their na-

tion, and have its natae put upon the
payroll. Once every thre months
Ur.cilo Sam pays up the Interest on the
movey wilch bo holds In trust for
theru, and tho amount paid to each In-

dian Tarloa from Hnvo to time accord-
ing to how many have gone to the hap-
py hunting ground and how many wee
ones have come to take the places
rlr.ee last pay day. The latent Uttie
arrival at tlm newly built wigwam re-
ceives .fust as much as docs tho oldent
grandfather or the mort athletic "war
rior." Bo that when Chief Look Out
not lonpi auo had the happiness to he
blessed with twins, ho was net only
tllgllile to tho usual congratulations
duo a new father, but nt tho same
time, unUliB nioKt new fathers, ho
found his estate Increased by the snug
littlo sum of 82.1,000. For, until tho
children reach the ago of IS. their in-

comes aro paid to their parents.

' Prof. R Benjamin Andrews thinks
business honor is growing decided iy
rnre. Judging from some recent dis
closures in actions Involving great In
dustries, one is inclined to agreo with
tho professor that the market Is a
trifle shy on commercial Integrity.

car r tr '.rum 1
"One or my daughters h?.l a

terrible case of asthma. W tried
almost everything, but without re.
lief. We then tried Ayer't Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-hal- f

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsmingcr, Langsvillc, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three ttsMt 4'.. nouirh for an ordinary
eold; AiK,, Jutt right for brnnbUi, 1iuii
nM. bird ooldsi. eto.j fl, nioi et'iiuuiulckl
tor ehruolo oaiea ol to koou on hutl.

si. U, AIM lvUM MWIIU, IUU

Thank Pe-ru-- for Their',
Recovery After Years of
Suffering.

Ttfin Mnripl Armitnire. 39 Greenwood
Av li,.trnit. Mirh.. District Orgnniree
of the Knynl Templars of Temperance,
in a recent letter, suys:

"I think that s woman nsturslly
l.riuli. frnra mnkini her trouble! pub

lic, but restored health has tnrsnt BO

miirti tn mn that I feel for the suke of
other suffering women it is my duty t
tell what l'trut'S nas done lor me.

"I fullered lor five years with uterine
irregularities, which brought on hysteria
and made me s physical wreck. I tried
doctors from the diderent schools ol
medicine, but without any perceptible
chanie in my condition. In my despair
I called on an old nurse, who advised
me to try Pcruim, and promined good

if I would pcrniiit and tnke it regu
larly. I thought this vns me least a
could do, anl procured a bottle. I knair
as soon as I bman tnking it tnat it was
atTcrtintt me differently from anything
1 had uned before, and so I kept on tak-in- s.

it. 1 kept this up for six months,
and steadily pained strength and health,
and when I hail ucd fifteen bott'.ea I
considered mvself entirely cured. I
a gr.itrful, bumy woman Mias
Muriel Arir.itugc.

Vermin cures catarrh of the pelvic or-
gans wuh the fame sunty as it cures
catarrh of tlie head. I'enina has be-

come lenowiied as a positive cure fop
female ailircntn. simply because the ail-

ments are mostly duo to catarrh. Ca-

tarrh is the caue of the trouhle. Pe-ri-nn

cures the catarrh. The symptoms
disiipi'cr.r.

self ill enough to go to bed, but he is far
from biiiur olile lo do her work without
the greatest This is a very
coviuion ripht, and is almost always due ta
pelvic cnt.irrii.

It is wore t.irm foolish for eo mmy
wnin-- to sulf'-- r att'T vear with a dis-
ease that can be prrirnnt rit'y cured.

cures pumisiivnt'.y. I
curta o. t li! j!i'.- - .(i nn an well as a slight
altnik, the only ddicrcncc bring in the
lergtli of time that it sliojid be taken to
ciTi-- i t a cure.

If yon co not derive prnrr.pt and saritifaoi
tnry 'results frwn the use of I'eruna, writ
at once to Dr. If ir'tuan, giving a fuil state-
ment of yo-.t- cac an 1 lie will he pleased to
give you hi valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. H irtm.-.-n, President of Tbo
Snni' n ( ''jlr.niM", Ohio.

TBS ECWSLS

PATS2.?!Tlvl

s. .r2s..;

m,auiaug ASi fn".'U.v uiii:-j.-ciii- .:inJl

FOR VCMEn 3 ZA
A Boston nhysloian's JU- - f

will. II mill
heals nil inanimation of the rnucouo
nitmbrana whersver located.

In loc.d treatment of ilk Pax.
tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a rcveUtion in cler.ning and healing
power j it kills all d:.eoe s which
caue infi.tmniC.ti in r.nd dischargp?,

Thiiiwiilnuf letters from womenprove tli:.t it ii tlio irrcv.u-'.i- i euro lorloiicorrliuiii ever cil covcred.
I'ax'.ino nctvr f.:i!i to euro pelvic

crtarrh, nasal catarrh, soio throat, sow
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caiif d by inflammation
cf the mucous r.tcmT.rar.e.

I'or r loams' In , TCUitcwIrg am pre.
serving the teeth we ciuillcngo thoworld to produce Itsccjuul.

l'itVsiciar.s anil ur...i.v
presciiba and endorse Paxtine, and thou- - I
ssndsof tcsiiircniallcttersproveitsvalno. 9

At tlrurpsts, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial pneU.igonnd book cif

Instrui'lloris uhkolutcxy freo. WVlto
Tha P Paston Ca upt. jg Bostm. Mast.

MTuxr. vm. x '.wazvim. iimrx'jmxKa
CfiPSIGUH VASELIH

tl'trC COI.LACSI1I1.B ILIIl'.l)
Asnhstituiu ioraiidsiiperlortonmsiantor.any nihor plit.-r- , cmt not blinu-rtlj-
iini't.iU-llra:- skih. '1 lie and.irativrijuaiiticin f thlart:clBarewr,uliT- -

'ful. it will nt tue Iik' t one, anil- ilevi) lieaaacue and sciatica. We r -
iiiiund it as the host and safest ericrnall ouiitdi-t- i rlt inikiinwii.also asanextomnln iijedy fnr imins in the chest anilntomi i ti
II n J all rliAiimu't ir. neural uin nd trnnt
plaints. A trial will prvve what we'eliilin

? " ''n in no invMiuaiui'in the r.iisehuld.Many peiiila:-s'y"- tlailie
ue-t- nil of preparations.1' Prii e ir"tS.. A t H A .11 u. .lata ... v. I. u. ... 1. . t

toUblnpoMaiceslamt.
We .Anil v. .11 a tuhahv mail Vn . ;

honld beaeeentfii brtUepiililloiinloRtlir
ia m a ca rrics on r ! n he ! . a t nt h erw no 1 1 m ii o t
Kauuiue. kn;sr!BHOuciri ihpu. CO.. '

17.. Ql.i. attMt V u V .. . .
" S
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Th W hoPiUy fti rw nncf.il gifu, ud nn of
lUfflUt lUtifui i thn ..,.1 .l urn a
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BurlUb, Bloicniplij, UMfrarbr, rtMt, Eta.
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